
Decision No .. 7;Lf~ 

EEPO?3 ~EE RAILROAD COlS.J!SSIOl" OP 

E:. :2. Jonea. ) 
Ct)mpltl.1:tltlJ:l.t. ) 

) 
vs.. ) 

) 
Walker D. R.t:c.es. and ) 
Southern Ps.clfic Company.} 

Defendants. ) 

CASS NO. 1462. 

Ale::r.a.nder Gould., for Applicant. 
M .. A.C1llm:l:1ngs and. ~.:B.Au3t1n. for So':l.thern :?aeific Company .. 
P .. B. Lustin. Por the Director General of Railroads. 

Complainant, R. ~.. Jox:.ee, a. b't1Yor and Shipper of live 

stock, with principal haad~uarters at Brawley.California, alleges 

by complaint duly filed that the freight charges collected by 

defendants for tran~rtation of live stock in oarloads moving 

from Lone ?1ne to 3ravrley on ..April 2S, 1918, d.'ilrirL$ the period. of 

federal oontrol, were unreasonable 1n that the7 exceeded a rate 

s~bsequentlY published betweon tho same .pointe. 

~he answer ~enies tho jurisdiotion of thls CommisSion, 

on the plea that the federal government did. on ~ecember 28,1917, 

SSC'tlllle control o-! de!enda:.ts' properties Bllo. that Congress enaoted 

laws under which the various States. wore deprived o:t the right to 
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exercise jurisdiction over the rates of tAo carriers snd,therefore, 

authority was declared to rest solely with the f~deral government. 

1:. public hearing wa.s he10. at ~os Ac.gelea. OIL SeIJtember 

7, 1920. From ststementa eubmitted it was Shown that tAe sh1IJmenta 

in ~uestion actually movea witAin the period of federal control. 

during whicA time it is, cls.1.med this Oom::U.ssion had no jurisdict1ol!. 

over the ratec or charges. Co~~lajDanta discussed the jurisdictional 

pOints involved. but presented no testimony. ~ttorneys for defend-

ants,. acting upon inStructions, declined. to int::-oduce 't;est1moDY'. 

restlLg their defense uIJon the aenial of this Oomc.issil~n' s juria

d.iction • 

. ~ransportation ~t 1920, reads: 

"Sec. 2- :1hen used in this .l..et-
-~he texm 'Oommission' means the Interstate Oommerce 
ComiSsio:c.. 

"'Sec. 206(s.): 
Oomplaints praying for reparation on account of 

d~~e claimed to ha~e been caused. by reason of 
t~e collecticn or enforcement by or through the 
?J:esJ.d.ent during the period of Pedere..1 control 
of retes, fares, charges, classifications, re~-
lations, or ~actices (including those aIJplic
able to interstate, foreign. or intrastate 
traffic) which were unjus.t. 'Ullreasonable, un
justly d.iscriminatory, or unduly or unreasonably 
pre jud.icial , or othe::wi,ee i:l. violation of the 
Inter3tate Oo~erce ~t, =ay be file~ with the 
Commission, within one year after the termin
ation of 3'ed.eral contro'l, agsinst the agent 
d.esignated. by the ~e~ident ~d.er ~bd.ivislon (a), 
naming in t~e petition the railroad or s~steQ of 
transportation against ~hieh such complaint 
':;ould have ceen brought if such railroad. or 
systom had. %lot been u::ld.er Fed.eral control at the 
time the matter co~plained of took place. The 
Commission is hereby given jurisd.iction to hear 
and d.ecid.e such cOtlpla.ints. in the ~;tr pro
viaed. in the ~ter$tate Co~erco ~t aud ell 
notices and orders in such procee~ings zhall be 
served u~on the agent d.esignated. by the President 
unaer ~b~ivisi~ (a).n 

Under this provision of the ~.ct of Oongress, it is app,e:ent 
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that the Interstato Co=merce Co~issicn and not this Co~sslon 

has been authorized to hc~ snd decide claims ~or re~arat1on fl1e~ 

aga,ln:;:t tAo 1?resid.entTs agent foX' the eollection o:f 'W:lj1lst or 

unreasonable charges, whether interstate OX' intras~ate, during the 

~eriod of federal control. 

~he Interstate Comm~rce Commission, in General Docket No. 

10855, George E. Pranzen va the Director General (58 I.C.C.213) 

awarded reparation against lnt~tate Shlpmenta moved betwe~ pOints 

in IllinoiS: Je:rJ.:o.a ... -y 1, 1918 to l.:c.gust 23. 1919. Ie. a. tenta.tlve 

" 

No. ll355, 0 entra1 ?e:cns;rl vanie !.u:::nber Com:p~ va. Petl!l..SY1vSll1a 

Railroad COI:lpaIlY, Attornoy-Exami-rzer Disque granted. reparation on 

~ennsy1v~la intrastate sh1pments: ~oving after the as~tion o~ 

fed.eral control, and. prior to June 25, 1918, the d.a.te upon which 

rates were initiated. by the ?resid.ent un~er General Order No. 28. 

Upon caro~ cO=Sid.eration I am of the opinion this 

CocmisS1on now has no juriSd.icti~ to award reparation against 

shipments moved by carriers during the ~oriod. o~ ~ederal control 

and., therefore, that this proceeding should. "oe d.l.sm1ssed.. 

Cocplaint ana enawer h~v~g been filod in the above 

entitle~ procee~ing, a ~~blic AGaring Aaving been held, the 

Coomission being ~ly appriSdd in the prec1ses and b~sing ita 
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ord.er on the fina.ingS. of fact which appe.ar in the foregoing 

o"Oinion • .. 
I~ IS EABKBY ORDSEED that the same be and it is hereby 

dist!l1ssed. 

The foregOing opinion ana order are hereby ap~roved and 

ora.ored filed as the opinion and order of the Ra1j~oad Commiselon 

of the State ot Cs.liforn.1.a.. 
.... 

Dated at San Fr8nci::reo, CalifOrnia. th1a .2"'-':!. dq o:f' 

October. 1920. 

.. 
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